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December Christmas Roundup:
Sunday Dec 4, 10am
o Potluck Luncheon to follow
o $15 Gift Exchange
o Friends/Family Welcome
Reminder: GunShow at Perry Ag Center
this weekend.
Everyone have a great Thanksgiving
LVR is providing the carnivorous plate,
everyone else provides pot-luck.... not sure
who volunteered for what... so those that will
be in attendance for luncheon please reply
with desired/planned accompaniment…
Also feel free to forward email to anyone else
who may be interested in joining...
family/friends are always welcome...
Thelma suggested I bring Mac-n-cheese, also
may be able to stop by Sam’s and pick up an
apple pie….
Reminder the Christmas portion of December
gathering is traditional $15 gift
exchange….GUNSHOW this weekend is great
opportunity to pick something up….. or plan
ahead an order something from Brownells,
CheaperThanDirt, MidwayUSA…….or one of
many SASS/Cowboy vendors out there
….even Hobby Lobby has a unique western
section.
SE Regional Championship (Gunfight at
Givhans Ferry) Summerville SC (Nov 12th) was a good roundup with around 250
shooters, 10 stages with posse size of about
15…… I was lucky to be assigned to posse 5
– a great bunch…. The people were better
than my shooting…. was hard to hold onto
funds with all the great vendors…. Overall a
good event.

Lonesome Valley Regulators
November Shootout
Thanks to No-Limit and Isom-Dart for planning / setup of a
new stage 5, now requiring a full 100 round shootout.
Keep those bullet presses warm….
Possibly add some rifle “Clay” shots like setup at “Gunfight
at Givens Ferry”
Would like to keep a running list of local clubs and their
plans/schedule - so if anyone knows, share the info....
Next major event is the Florida "Last Stand 2012" SASS
Championship in St Augustine (Jan 5-8).....

Capt Kirk rcslkirk@windstream.net

Great Prices on gun leather.... http://www.cowboyneeds.com/index.html
Custom leather rifle ButtStock & other cowboy supplies: Sherry "Cowtownkaty" Klonaris
[cowtownkaty@eatel.net]
http://stores.ebay.com/Cowtown-Katys-Emporium?_trksid=p4340.l2563
Cast Bullets / cartridge brass cleaner ==>

River Rat Randy ==> www.clarksbullets.com

/ 828-850-5150

